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EXHIBITION
R. В» Emerson А;

Vit» D. J. MeLa
; At a meeting: of 

Èxhibitipn Associa 
ternoon, there were 
erson, in the chair, 
lace, Everett, Shavi 
McAvity, Estabroo! 
Markham and Patc 

IX J. McLaughlin 
eidency, and by un 
president R. B. Ee 
in his stead. R. <2 
finit and Col. Mari 
president. The rep< 
committee was subi 
ed. It 1s as follpii 

ST. JOHN, N 
To the Board of Direc 

Gentlemen—Your ere 
to report that they hi 
ward preparations for 
which His Honor 1À 
will open at eight p. 
Inst. We hope to hav 
casion also the ministi 
the president of the <

We are glad to rep< 
mente are pretty well 
there seems to be a g 
exhibition throughout 

We have spent mon 
distributing advertisii 
massing for the exhibâi 
years, and we hear ver 
as to the work done.

We are receiving enq 
the state of Maine an< 
commodation 
news brought

to be ha 
us by і 

been abroad we are ju 
larger number of peopl
had.

The railways and sté 
us very cheap excursic 
ristipg us in advertisin 

Within the last monte 
advertising and readin 
newspapers as far as 
do so, considering tin 
which they are giving 
been using 69 papers • 
maritime provinces and 
"without exception we 
sértiée from each of th 

We have endeavored 
ing notices more like 
vertising puffs. Notv 
that some of these ha 
all have been published 

Recently, we have ta] 
for a limited 
larger centres, such ai 
ton and Halifax. Ever 
been backed by a news 
tice.

, Today we are alterin 
in all the papers we at 

The entries for the he 
path Park, are very ç 
average of twelve hors 

The industrial build! 
and the character of thi 
ence of care and attenti- 

While our Machinery 
tirely filled with moving 
have a good display of 
We have appointed Jose 
intendent of the machli 

Arrangements have be 
Peters to superintend 
partment, and carpentei 
up for exhibits. A fail 
Mbits in this departme 
spite the backward se; 
dates.

We will have four nil 
The programme of ho 

arranged as follows:
On Monday, Sept. 1st, 

of St. John and other 
the city and 
grounds, wherp they wi 
fore the grand stand, 
will be 200 mounted 
prizes have been arran 
(class 15 b.), which will 
judged. Following tt 
gramme of sports, in< 
foot races, tugs-of-war, 

Tuesday, 0 
draughts (class 8), 1 
Clydesdales (10), Shii 
(12), and Suffolk Puncl 

Tuesday, 3 p. m.— 
horses in harness (clasi 
riage horses on the gr< 

Wednesday, 9 a. m.- 
horses on the halter (c 
bred horses (class 3).

'Wednesday afternoon, 
—2.24 class, trot and p 
class, trot and pace, pi 

Thursday, 9 a. m.—Bel 
judging of thoroughfare 
neys (class 2), French 
and ponies (class 15).

Thursday afternoon, 
2.40 class, tfot and pace, 
all, trot and pace, pure» 

Friday, 9 a. m.—I 
(class 14) ; horse-shoein 

Friday, 3 p. m.—-Pari 
matched pairs and sis 
owned in the city and 
(class 15 a.), followed 
of all prizç-wlnning hq 

Entries of ordinary fti 
There is one matter, ! 

occupy our earnest, indl 
that te the housing of 
association, wé are ma 
have all the spare rooi 
able during the exhibit! 
dition to this the meml 
citizens could do mucl 
friends to co-operate 
homes to the many p€ 
to need accommodation.

Labor Day will be ce 
labor parade, 
this shall 
grounds, and sports wil 
of the grand stand. V 
parade carried through 
that there will be ami 
afternoon sports.

At the written reque 
Laughlin, who has bei 
west much longer than 
slgnation as president i 
B. Emerson, who has si 
duties of acting presid 
son, was elected to fll 
O’Brien, 2nd vice-presid 
vice-president, and Lt. ! 
elected 2nd vice-presidei 

The president expiai і 
the housing of visitors, 
of his visit to the Wit 
other day and how thi 
housed the people who 
time, and he thought t 
could well follow Winni 

Mr. Everett suggested 
be furnished all people] 
them in their window, 
hibition visitors would I 

Moved by T. H. Estai 
carried, that the directi 
nesday to receive a fu 
cotomodation offered by 
take such action as see

number

proceed

a. m.—,

and we 
terminate

The Labor Day sp< 
tractive feature of 
Monday, September 1 
that the Trades and ] 
strong, will reach t 
2 p. m., when the foil 
will be carried put:

EARLY Cl 
Tug of war, open to і 
100 yards dash, open 
100 yards dash, open t 
*20 yards dash, open 
Three-legged race, op< 
otandiDg broad jump, 
Standing three broad 

unions. .
Running hop, step an 

иМоть 1
Throwing heavy had 

unions. 1
Throwing 56 pounds J 

Unions. 1
Potato race, open to I 
Sack race, open to all 
Special prize for best j 
Special prize for best 
Consolation, 100 yards

Chlldre
CAST

A Milford, Penn., maq 
uyried a woman of 1 
honeymoon constructing 
solemn tor himseltoand

é '! Л " • • ■ "І

MSTOll MATTERS

, 4. • it
£

■ л ■ ■ ■. *
P' ^ ”. wГ 1

ANNUAL MEI
, Maritime Women’s Baptist 

Missionary Society.

.t-v '

m
m■ /
Шsweet message He spoke to them as 

r day with untiring pati&ce they 
ed the slow growing of those 

gorgeous hangings, and at last, when 
they were completed, their Joy 
have *een too deep for

' Has God set us each no__
' My staters, did He love them 
1 whom He

A• day t 
watcl

Disgusting Catarrh 1

Secure Belief in 10 Minutes
And ж Hatileal Core.

aptiuy

II

of ару Grocer

oі
Sbmust 

utterance.” 
such task?
_j more to

. 4. „Л.ауе the Promise than us
Addfine ,of Welcome Bead By m expect more of 7ье daughters ot

■K. »Uer. Pastor of the fhÂST"
I Л What wé have in India.
. 2- W1)at We should have. We have a 

, j mission, field on the Bay of Bengal
же»»,»™, є™ of noim.M-.æny чл

Address Of Mrs-J. W. Manning ef і ®°ntaInln? pearly 6,000 square mues! _____MPUP
tt* iv .« liT • Population numbers 2,000,000 Telu-» ----------------- .BOSTON, Aug. 22.—A number of

hn, the President — A Rleh ^ ^rbig In^UOO vinages. These are ing Information regarding the opera- 'Provihclallats In this Vicinity are the

out Ш 'Br ef , vhe Chaldees, these péo-І COLPORTEUR WORK. naturfe. On Wednesday in' the city of
HEBRON, N S Aug 'l9 —Thp Mat] tiuj!nbablted We have among Ten men were employed during 1901 Nashua. about 30 miles from Boston,

time Women's Baptist " Missionary whfch hïïs X®®tatlans, sfx of f»r,longer or shorter terms, and their a young lady from, St. John was mar- I GREAT CftAI CTDIlfC r===?=
Union convened in Hebipn, Yarmouth т^от, ЬиіЩ^В тЬегГКЄ9и‘РРЄа ^ ^ that of one ried under semewHat unusual circum- ^ STR,KE

e^aged during themornwlnd _Cana?an People there. value of $7.063.32, they granted Farrow and *°w it Is Mia. Ralph В. Tw. the 0 ,

w“-s«»5Ths p-i-siïïsd^ Usasse?-

being présentât this the hflrst public ®®“bec®;I-7^e5e baPtl*e4 during the Protestants who habitually neglect 1114 whUe the two were very friendly
meeting. The preliminary devotional cacole Chi" ®* ^”llles were during ti№ Mlclu*an ™ал'з short stay, MONTREAL, Aug. 22,-Private

£'E£ “Æips*м “v“*■ r
on behalf otoor DfoDiethaf Г wtl" Zrpli? ta f “ evangelistic school at “Ц. of Bibles and Testaments about 7*f J ,ia ®L ^oh°- she bad been vis- I be reUeved in short order 
eome you in our midst ’ We bid vou phlc“ole; Sabbath schools form an I 10’000 coplea Of the excellent series І 7rlenda Somerville and bap- I an immense amount of coa? 18
(welcome to our countv th« вь?і?АУл1І Important feature of our work at all I of books, the circulation of which was I ?5ne<L^.KO ^ Na»hua for a brief stay. I lying idle. Canal rates йга n..AQ^toin8 
Baptists Here wmthfi«^°mH $°f Jhe stations- There are l,t)00 children I ^erun by Moody and which includee І ^г* Hibbert and Mÿs Farrow talked 1 than I remember in тпапч UOted lower

io 48 Sabbalh ==hofols. W"e have also I volumes which in Impie and “ aP* ^mestly, the upshot of it the seaSl^rticleTІГ' A11
£Lyr We^^yoTto Hebron" W°1™eeow,ngat5eBJobi! ^s^alîSThe %S Ubr^ J^ing %gg a^e si^y mlslUF'

r b^isv‘iir£5 F •ЧЛГЛГ-*“ 5?S25ftS “* 4 ££ КЙЙіЖ ЇЇ

h... Bent ouf f " ..°l.^° herf vtiio work. We should have a missionary I of these men during the past year І ІІГ5 8farch was given up. Rather I quoting stove coal at $r sn і 6 are„ st 
dTsLtnlaces a°more tovfm '°Г tbe flares. Tlfese hill people visited 22 lumber camps anT helHi 7l™ng’ they ret™ *• k»ep ZclCtsg^f w“a' tot"

іХг..ТГ,,,*„їУ"ї,™:пКри “™гrr £o°'.tyrâS SI

fashlone^hurch0™! has not tte con" ^ °П0Є n?eded for Chekkagurda, wherq The society Is doing an excellent .3o“rney' Th« Kfonm Is a large quantity by wlte?” *° **** *“

tt.hlCHe^ede^th0e^h0SHarehls Ьн1гШпГ ^TwOTk 1‘of ‘o ^ho “ttêse^p^^pîe^ppf^i- Goodine°ofSpr^°ehr- t^aMut 156,000 tonsure® stiH required

Dimock, Reid and Rowe hav7“nder Indla' My slstera- very *** our visits, and do their utmost to Ltiv on Л T OCCUrred ln thls thl» autumn. ' required

^їївардйл
BEESrFF1 r £Ч;г .ВНкЗг'гЧ =r sHEBEi
їь*яг*Лгх "!ЧІЮ2&5Гш с гяидГгг

tag fer the officers and members of Mrs M s Ar m,, ^or,k ot distributing Bibles and good ed as a vagrant arrest^ h.m - ”otblnS but Welsh coal on account of
this body, that they may cpme in the Co N В KIngs boo^s there has been spld from the de- son is- 30 years’ « smokelessness, the price has con--Plrit and power of our LordTnd Mas- in her місі ous ^dhtw,„ 111110,1 S‘°f to theyalue of $347,- father was tost at sefwfen the son ^ЛГаЬ1у advanced- But, on the whole,
ter, that He may guide you in all your I Miss Edna h€lPtul manner, 841.34, by colportage a further sum pf I was three vears old son I coal merchants here deny that there is
sessions, and that you may feel the da^ghter^of Wm Corninv ^hegoggln’ «46,372.48. ТШе has been distributed I mother reside in Kerne N^H Ws pres?nt Probability of famine
strength of the everlasting arms. We of toe municM^f Yarmo^h uLf.T f*1 **?'*’*<*>* 'books and re- Another C^moon to whtoh pro- ,that Whi,e ^w York and
trust that yeu may here rest while you I addressed the meetimr мі«« е fXt tra°‘s to 016 value of about vinciallsts were concerned was no? so the?. ' A™erlcan centres are squeezing

notrk4anfd 7rk W“le y0U reet- 11 13 aa‘l= on the 23rd inst^rom New York E13 8^’ ^ & tt^A t0tal ot $745'" Pleasantly spent. Wednesday nght Resorted The,”. SUCh practices w1»pSi#S| ' '

iWiiimg service, the outgrowth of sur- ed over by Miss p5so7 ?,n7^t? 7d І и тт T. ----- ■ ! Tuesday evening last Mr Cameron I o- .i . t0 8peak- W. H. Truesdale,

ssîEShaEIr^r^556sry’s $tsSF,"!Sb-lF1 »'

ss X\£»sg,r y“r““f rvFF s?srssts:
would have no existence. " 1 KA«'C UEATH sufficient, no action will be taken by ÊretOhfelrl tuS Cap? the owners had decided not to advance

Madam President, we have not been ----------- ?^Лк°ГП^8Єаега1 to brlng hlm here fo hal $10Ш я« рг1сез when coal Is again rushld to
entirely unselfish In thus inviting you I At Newperl 8tHI Wireuded in Mystery- j с1ЛиЛ® _7'Kbt an*wer the various I eron transferring"!^ affection^ ° Al" I and the coal roads have

^r^who^.S. WILLIAMSPoTTia., Aug. 21,- terTs Г SBS»«>N OP CONGRESS.

had“cSrCoMrS- Gunn0f Loon. The Int^nenTwhTchhad^n ШапУ оГе^ссавЛГ'н ТК ^«F* Tbia ^ decid- ftatos ЬиГоЛ 77" У°“ —down
тчГ лІ с°- І announced as private, was witnessed I said that „nTf40 .lt. ,la also I funds, and the interrupted weddine I «d.Rt a meetinK today of the Central ®:„rS' Ьи* on Su°day mornings whenW Maannin?So?f ч?Єт^Є8МЄП1, Mr8' J' by a cwlous crowd who had gathered I ter his escape‘ Ло^°ГІ?і?іМ I tour was re8“med. The amount agreed f7^ated Uni0n' representing 250,000 ?hw'lW°ke’ a trlfle ear,ler- if

« „rZ, ма^„ тоЛ м ïïï™?bv SSL Tn\, Thî, «°»*" 4«™ to èh.rM,;0cZrly |.“m ““ J~» ««» l№ea Miss Mom. and soft lumps relieved тЙІ Г.ии.і - т.і””
to»., -Divio, h.. «• ”Га •—І» ~ M MW spay™ "W. .... KVto-
natural expression ol W, and so, «onert RenUngton, ^ ‘be nearest Maine Thomas Tranflïl a an nallan bank LINIMENT. “It Isn't time yet. You children

«мгййкжів:
the richest treasures of time, strength I Robert died by his own, banda »| a ve.y much wanted young rÂan. | eral days and Л®!" I eases. Cura, ^ o_°.rdb: 80 You acid Lizbeth, wideawake.
*^!”ey:” ^ , To an Associated Press représenta- NEvT^VENTm^ 8tood outside the^^büilding^ etooïS fal18' Do not SaHw, whispered together; and then, to while
Blight the Tabernacle of old was I «ve Mr. Remington said that he would Followw • ,• lBNTIONS- for their funds. Today a notice^post- 1 410,1 with Spavin Cures and other nre- i 4!"® whi e Father slePt. you
7 .rt,?y mlnute anf direct command of neither deny nor affirm anything rela- lv ls a llst of patents recent- j ed in the window of the closed bank I parati°ns. Leeming's Spavin Liffin?ent Iadlan, which required two
God from tent-pin to topmost covering, I tive to his brother’s death except that by the Canadian govern- I states that Tranfaglia had been in 4t I ia different from any of them thr- *1е yells from you to begin with
tae women formed a conspicuous part, the autopsy performed today^vealed Л agency ot Marion John, but was anting tael tô ^cts produced™y the appU^'tions Tt (When ,th6 Indlan ^ou arrived In your
Bverypne centributel to the work that the bullet'in the mouto caS ^°ь', ***** *ио™°У°> Montreal f straighten out his шГ t0 Leeming's Win Uniment are cer- and two big yells from
whose heart was stirred up, and whose death. When asked If the bullet found and Washing.on. The steamer Cumberland whi-h for taln yct comparatively^Sd Л-епаг ?" І? end wlth (when the Pale-

1?еГЛЄ я11!!115' 11 iS tbe over' I (“bedded in the dead man’s brain паїепТЛЛіЛь regardln^ anY of these many years ran on the International I ^ by The Baird Company Limited ЬЄІП5,soalped-)
^OTring heart and the willing worker j would fit the revolver found by his side ьЛЛЛЛШ ?° f“ppUea free of charge I line to St. John, has been sold to the I —----------------------- Fatl*er said It was “no use,”

th‘ ---------- --  --- - — ’ - - 7 4 *£**'?*» this Aim Joy Steamship 6o„ end wih be pîaœd A WARNING TO PREACHERS. “f, “otber 4o°k a hand. You were
V ’8777^0rge Haatings Hackett, I on the Providence-New York route n *----- ,4Plet after that, but lt was yawny
North Sydney, C. B.. machine for pro- I The Cumberland is 17 years old 4hP I H e 18 aB lncident which may prove Jyi®® there with the sup so high. You
du=lpg Perforated teiegraphic paper. was so badly tomaged whL ahe ^ctirs who allow listened. Not a sound

76,922—Joseph P. Mallette, Magog, Sunk here in July that th? Л “selves to be carried away by their
Que., stone lifter. Steamship ComJnv л ^ I n еІ0Чиевс< and give way to wild

76,935—Leon Gauvin, Quebec, P. Q„ to the underwriters rather ^han гЛ l”*1 Th Л ,eomeUmes appears to be 
stone lifter. ’ pa,lr her 3 rather than re- uncontrollable gesticulation. Rev W

76,994-Harris H. Field, Apple River, I Harry'A. Palmer formerly of Кіпр, I „V, Sweet,of Everett, Mass., is natur- 
N. S., ditching machine. jeton, N. S assistant та.лУ„. King- j ally a mild-mannered man, but when77,01^-Brastus Allan Liezert, Око- I the Boston ’and Albany^ivlsion^thl warmed up ln'his sermons he makes 
to^. Assa., grain pickling machine. New York Central and Mudson Riler Уиgestures- °n Sunday last he 

7^023—Joseph Moreau, St. Germain railroad, was struck by the Rlv^lJT caused great excitement in the First 
de Grantham, Que., potato digger. express train at Cottaee ЕягЛІЛ I Presbyterlan church at Passaic, N. J„

dr. _ І ErEüS"гг ™-h“-
m.. ». w to to, to Н5ЙМ ;;,“iïïsk,r.:?rî "tübT” Dr" A" Stockton has which they dieTnot hear nr^rnm?* °f j pulplt- and the pieces fell upon those 

taken a more serious turn, and that count of anothe? trLn ІьЛЛ aC" Il? the front pews- The congregation 
condition is now extremely crlti- j passing which was j tittered. A few moments' later away
f°r, the last lour months Dr. Palmer twas 37 vekr* „ went the large Bible, which occupied

Stockton’» state of health has given leaves a widow ofw„age and the top of the desk. This, top, fell hianxiety to his friends, but Of Ше he 'SS ££h1 of fchildren- j the front pewa Next a gtoeTko^ln” 
seemed to be gaining strength, and vinciallsts in*this Ліс?п»Л™ЄГ pro"| ing lce water was sent flying against 
was able at times tp give some atten- bounced' In East Boston ”14 *?!? ,an" j the choir toft and smashed, and the «on to business. Recently he has been Anhie Buîde^wi'Torwinf«m' ^agtemu* moved ln their seats, but
considering the advisability of taking ^ , =? when a table’ on which was a cut
a course of treatment at Clifton j0hn; tnChartottetowif^/^Rv^" Iglass p,tcber fl,led with water, went 
Springs or some other sanitarium. But Mary ТіптШ wife of "n^nin?’ if”’ I over *"*° the fro,rt Гапк» of the wor- . 
this week more serious complications нят£ aged 78 'years fortSrii^f^S* I ab,ppe‘* 11 was more than they could I 
have occurred, which cause grave ap- John; tn Revere Au* * 1^ ТоіГяпь TSt 1 ^”dk?nd a generaI lau*h went up. 
prehension. Dr. Stockton has been a Powers, young воп оІ ГгшсіГн г™ Mr. Sweet lauded, tpo, and when 
stipng man, and previous to this at- era, formerlyof st ТпЬп^шії I qulet wsa rest<>red went on as though 
tack has known very little sickness. Atr T Мя &Гк « Л ПоШпї hed happened. As a precau- 
A naturally fine constitution Is in his aged 76’vr*™ гЛЛ » J?,' Mc^?nala» I tienary measure the rev. gentleman 
favor. ’ ■ ,yca”’ lat® Of Prince Edward j might hereafter, before preachinViTa

1 wimîîn A STt CambrIdge- Aug. 19, strange pulpit, reheat Ms ^rt and'
*кЧІа”- A- Bock, aged 68 years, for- become familiar with the surround- 
taeriy of Yarmouth; to Chelsea, James I mgs. surround-
P- Py®. young son of Jesse and Edith j ______ -
Sy<Lof ?aI!£af: ln Allston, Aug. IS, WANTED-A case of Headache- that 

A- Palmer, aged 37 years, a KUMFORT Powders will not cure iw ’ hatlve of Kingston, N. S. 1 from ten to twenty minute™

In Which Provincialists Are Chief 
Actors.

1
P

1Does your head ache? Have you pains 
nuf* іУО>м ey®®7 Ia there a constant drop-

PêShiShI
яг-їж? "» «Eli’s:

Did
Events of a Romantic Nature—Love at 

Flret Eight In St. John—Bridegroom 
і Jailed By a 'Jilted

?
(oHebron, N, s. Church. Flame Miming 

/Italian Banker Located in St. JohO— 

Recent Deaths.

a
Dr« Agnew’p Pills are the beet. 

40 Bomb lO Cents.
Sold by M. V. PADDOCK.

УГ10 »■
»

»,•i
Evening Rrogramme. В/Гш

$16,000 FOR HALIFAX 
PHANS.

I B- C. OR-6VER BY LABOR DAY.
(Halifax Herald.) 

The death of Mrs. H.
were

6f tMs Cit ЇЄ 0П a Philanthropy rnl! 9.? 7 °f a laree sum of money 
Lnder the will of the late Hon. James
гД ЛГіЛГ °f Mrs' Johnston,“hd 
received the Income of about $12,000 
that amount being placed ln trust for

K Kenny and the late 
Michael Dwyer. The will provided that 
?.1 h„r death the money should go to 
îbe Homan Catholic orphanage. When

and the $12,000 has 
the amount that the 
receive.

I
era.

ad-

j

now worth 250 
Known to $16,000. 

orphanage will
I

I
-

They Refused
Free Medicine.

Avoided the Lumberman’s Hos- 
pital and Cured Themselves 
selves By Usingthe total is

Dr Ciuue'i 
Kidney-Lira Pills.

L

Lumbermen prove their confidence in 
ияіи^Л?! ЬУ buylng hi® remedies and

An interesting letter. -
оЛЛ'ЛЛЛЛ' Hlckey- now caretaker 
tL h o ,UbUc and Hlgh Schools, Tren- 
ton’ Ont states:—“1 have Used Dr.
them68.? ПЄУ"ЬІУег PiUa and found 
them the greatest medicine I ever 
tried. I used them when in the lum- 
bw camps and believe by keeping the 
kidneys and bowels regular and the 
general health good that they protect
ZZrVT* catchIng contagtors dis
eases which

!

J

are so common in theH camps.
“I have seen hundreds of men using 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In the 
(umber camps. They buy them by the 
dozen when going in, and to show 
how much faith they have ln them 
they buy them when they could get 
their medicine for nothing by going 
to the hospital camp. Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills keep my liver, kid
neys and bowels regular and my health 
good. I would 
without them."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. At all 
dealers or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

He

not think of being

same price as

И

FATHER'S SUNDAY AT HOME.

any-

go

/
dellgMs to honor. When he declared that he had -nothing fur- 

* Ле5. Asked if developments
he said

EST-LÉS «.’51 Sprits
the autopsy, 

together in secret conference un
action is 

They 
out any fur-

;»he women came to cast ln their offer- | ___ „ wvel
tags, there were only a few who had I In the case could be expected 
Jewels costly enough for the breast- | time atone would tell 
plate pr the ephod, but there

_ came from
Father and Mother’s room. You rose 
cautiously, you and Ltobeth. in your 
little bare feet. You stole softly across 
the floor. The door was a crack open, 
so you peeked in, your face even with 
the knob and Lizbeth’S Just below. And 
then, at one and the same instant you 
both said "Boo!” and grinned; and the 
harder you grinned the harder Father 
tried not to laugh, which was a sign 
that you could scramble into bed with 
him, you on one side and Lizbeth on 
the other, cuddling down close while 
Mother went to see about breakfast.

It was very strange, but white. it 
had been so hard to drowse to your 
own bed, the 'moment you were In 
Father’s you did not want to get tip 
at all. Indeed, lt was Father who 
wanted to get tip firati and" it Was you 
who cried" that it was not time.

Week-days were always best for 
most things, but for two reasons Sun
day was’the best day of all; One rea
son was Sunday dinner. " tfhe other 
was Father.—Harper's Mkgaslhe for 
September.

f

bracelets to be melted and wrought by | sicians who performed’
№e cunning workmen into Jewels for j were
me pillars, vessels, the ark and even I til late tonight, and their 
the mercy seat. Very precious were | surrounded, by much myatarv 
taese gifts to those Jewish women, | Positively refuse to give 
the:, pride and delight, but they heard I ther information, 
the -all of God and gladly yielded the I ___
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His glpry, and be hallowed forever by I iu thi g re^iëd*0^^8, m^,d"ed
2eHL?CLemHiS P,esence’ God want- Chief of PoHee Kkh^dB ^en
ed His dwelling place on earth to be І юШй?ГдаідУ.Л? .Associated Press repre- 
the expression of His children’s love ribtothltMr ReminJ?nn abB°!.utt!y ImP°»- tar Him No doubt, after the melt- j murdered ' He Ь8е0?Ьо<ІЇЇкЬіЛ?пу^П 

fu3ipg’ and hammering of these I 80011 kafter «t^lppenid wth
*olden 5*«s He knew where each one’s I any 1^e.iSii^dl3P wh?ther there might he 
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€«■: T There were others, primps,
"h’ a*-7 UO Je-vïCii-y or offering of gold; I M.h »_ . -titey must not be omitted from ser-| b<3y an' ^°^nS:rold» who viewed the 
Tice. Oh, no ! those curtains of fine I s*ry, »h td toni^to^aJSw^”^0,88: Cwined linens embroidered With pur- І ™a° Sled othe? tiSn’bf
Л blue and gold, afforded work for I aSalr he' ^d° aboV} ‘^hole
------ How carefully and patiently | <*
«*y span and embroidered day after I thIe *we empty! Ь ,8 OI

trom early dawn tlH late at night. | tloned т^^сшЛІЖь?88 beon me- 
timt the Lord’s work might be hast- New Ymk.Tn^l^coSd toeie.miS 
e®®d to completion. These were I ÎL0“ î118* .WÎSL- The undertake^wh”^ 
«««у Women. Just like OUI- | t I1 - hle.opto
selves. The Lord always calls most have been a case of euidde.
seek, and I do not think their homes - - - -
or their children were neglected, or “ ATTE8IN6 GOOD 3KED.
their husbands lacked attention. They ----------- ’
only worked a little earlier and toiled The business manager of the Brit- 
allttle later, that this time might be Ish Аглет ican Book and Tract Society 
«taen to the Lord. None but God Roland Mellisb, Who ls visiting thé 
*nows how many beautiful things city In the Interests of that institution 
теє wrought: into their lives, or tic -"-аз furnished us with some interest-
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Speedy Core for Cramps sûiti Colle

The most reliable cure for Cramps, 
Colic, Dysentery, and Summer Com
plaint Is ten'drops of Poison’s Ner- 
vljlne In a little sweetened water. Ner- 
viline removes the pain and distress 
at once, insures prompt relief and a 
speedy cure in every case. Nerviline 
la an excellent remedy for all pain, 
whether internal or external, and 
should be In every household. 
Druggists' sell and recommend Ner
viline': Price, 25c.
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